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No. 1980-89

AN ACT

SB 1135

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), entitled “An act
relating to insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating the law
providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,andthe regulation,
supervision, and protection of home and foreign insurance companies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire
insurancerating bureaus,and the regulationand supervisionof insurance
carriedby suchcompanies,associations,andexchanges,including insurance
carried by the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and
repealing existing laws,” providing for standard nonforfeitures for
individualdeferredannuities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(f) of section410B, act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682, No.284), known as “The Insurance Company Law of
1921,” addedJuly 17, 1935 (P.L.1116,No.358), is amendedto read:

Section410B. Uniform Provisions for Contractsof Annuities and
PureEndowmentContracts._** *

(f) A provision specifyingthe options availableupon cessationof
paymentof considerationsunder the contract.

(1) In the caseof contractsissuedprior to the effectivedateof this
amendatoryact, suchprovision shall specifythat, if the contract,after
having beenin force for threefull years,shall by its terms lapseor
becomeforfeitedbecauseanystipulatedpaymentto the companyshall
not have been made, the reserve on such contract, computed
accordingto the standardadopted.by said company in accordance
with section threehundredand one of this act shall, after deducting
one-fifth of the said entire reserveand any indebtednessto the
companyunder the contract, be applied as a net single payment
accordingto said standardfor the purchaseof a paid up annuity or
pure endowmentcontract, which maybe nonparticipatingand which
shall be payableby thecompanyunderthe sametermsandconditions,
exceptas to amountof the original contract.A companymayprovide,
in lieu of said paid up values,for a paid up annuity or pure endow-
ment contract in an amount bearing the same proportion to the
original annuity or pureendowmentcontractas the numberof stipu-
lated payments,which shall have beenmade to the company, shall
bearto the total numberof stipulatedpaymentsrequiredto be made
to the companyunder the contract, and if therebe any indebtedness
to the companyunder the contract, the amount of such paid up
annuity or pure endowmentshall be reducedby an amountbearing
the sameproportion to such paid up annuity or pure endowmentas
suchindebtednessbearsto the reserveon suchpaid up annuity or pure
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endowment, computed according to the standardadopted by said
companyin accordancewith section threehundredandoneof an act,
approvedthe seventeenthdayof May, onethousandninehundredand
twenty-one (Pamphlet Laws, seven hundred and eighty-nine), as
amended;

(2) In the caseof contractsissuedon or afterthe effectivedateof
this amendatoryact, such provisions shall be in accordance with
section410C.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section410C. Standard Nonforfeiture Law for Individual

DeferredAnnuities.—(a) Thissectionshall be knownas theStandard
NonforfeitureLawfor IndividualDeferredAnnuities.

(b) This sectionshall not apply to anyreinsurance,group annuity
purchasedunder a retirementplan or plan of deferredcompensation
establishedor maintainedby an employer(including a partnershipor
sole proprietorship) or an employeorganization, or by both, other
than a plan providing individual retirement accountsor individual
retfrementannuitiesundersection408 of the Internal RevenueCode,
as now or hereafter amended,premium deposit fund, variable
annuity, investmentannuity, immediateannuity,anydeferredannuity
contract after annuity paymentshave commenced,or reversionary
annuity,nor to anycontractwhichshall be deliveredoutsidethis State
through an agentor other representativeof the companyissuing the
contract.

(c) In the caseofcontractsissuedon or after theexactdateof this
sectionasdefinedin subsection(7.) no contract of annuity, exceptas
statedin subsection(b) shall be deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this
Stateunlessit containsin substance~thefollowingprovisions,or corre-
spondingprovisionswhich in the opinion of the commissionerare at
leastas favorableto the contract holder, upon cessationof payment
of considerationsunderthe contract.

(1) That upon cessationof paymentof considerationsunder a
contract, the companywill grant a paid-upannuity benefiton a plan
stipulatedin the contractof such value as is specifiedin subsections
(e), (f), (g), (h) and (j).

(2) If a contractprovidesfor a lump sumsettlementat maturity,
or at anyother time, that upon surrenderof the contractat or prior
to the commencementof anyannuitypayments,the companywill pay
in lieu of anypaid-upannuity benefita cashsurrenderbenefitof such
amountas is specifiedin subsections(e), (I), (h) and (j). Thecompany
shall reserve the right to defer the paymentof such cash surrender
benefitfor a period of six (6) monthsafter demandtherefor with
surrenderof the contract.

(3) A statementof the mortality table, .7 any, and interest rates
usedin calculating anyminimumpaid-up annuity, cash surrenderor
death benefitsthat are guaranteedunder the contract, togetherwith
sufficientinformation to determinetheamountsofsuch benefits.
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(4) A statementthat anypaid-upannuity, cash surrenderor death
benefitsthat maybe availableunderthecontractare not lessthan the
minimumbenefits requiredby any statute of the state in which the
contractis deliveredand an explanationof the mannerin which such
benefitsare altered by the existenceof anyadditional amountscred-
ited by the companyto the contract, any indebtednessto the company
on the contractor anyprior withdrawalsfrom orpartial surrendersof
the contract.Notwithstandingthe requirementsof this subsection,any
deferredannuity contractmayprovide that if no considerationshave
beenreceivedundera contractfor a periodof twofull yearsand the
portion of thepaid-up annuity benefitat maturity on the plan stipu-
lated in the contract arising from considerationspaid prior to such
period would be lessthan twentydollars ($20) monthly, the company
mayat its option terminatesuch contract by paymentin cash of the
then present value of such portion of the paid-up annuity benefit,
calculatedon the basisof the mortality table, if any, and interest rate
specifiedin the contractfor determiningthe paid-up annuity benefit,
andby suchpaymentshall be relievedof anyfurther obligation under
suchcontract.

(d) Theminimumvaluesasspecifiedin subsections(e), (f), (g), (h)
and (j), of any paid-up annuity, cash surrender or death benefits
availableunder an annuity contract shall be basedupon minimum
nonforfeitureamountsasdefinedin thissection.

(1) With respectto contractsprovidingfor flexible considerations,
the minimumnonforfeiture amount at any time at or prior to the
commencementof anyannuitypaymentsshall be equalto an accumu-
lation up to such time at a rate of interest of threeper centum(3%)
per annum of percentagesof the net considerations(as hereinafter
defined)paidprior to such time, decreasedby thesumof:

(A) any prior withdrawals from or partial surrenders of the
contractaccumulatedat a rate of interest of threeper centum(3%)
per annum;and

(B) the amount of any indebtednessto the companyon the
contract, including interestdueandaccrued,
and increasedby any existing additional amountscredited by the
companyto the contract.
The net considerationsfor a given contract year used to define the
minimumnonforfeitureamountshall be an amountnot lessthanzero
andshall be equalto the correspondinggrossconsiderationscredited
to the contract during that contract year less an annual contract
chargeof thirty dollars ($30) andlessa collectionchargeof onedollar
and twenty-fivecents($1.25)per considerationcreditedto the contract
during that contractyear. Thepercentagesof net considerationsshall
be sixty-fiveper centum(65%) of the net considerationsfor theffrst
contractyearandeighty-sevenand one-halfpercentum(87.5%)of the
net considerationsfor the secondand later contractyears. Notwith-
standingtheprovisionsof theprecedingsentence,thepercentageshall
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be sixty-fiveper centum(65%) of theportion of the total net consid-
erationfor anyrenewalcontractyear which exceedsby not more than
two times the sum of thoseportionsof the net considerationsin all
prior contract yearsfor which the percentagewas sixty-five per
centum(65%).

(2) With respectto contractsprovidingfor fixedscheduledconsid-
erations, minimumnonforfeiture amountsshall be calculatedon the
assumptionthat considerationsarepaidannually in advanceand shall
be definedasfor contractswithflexible considerationswhich are paid
annuallywith twoexceptions:

(A) Theportion of the net considerationfor thefirst contractyear
to be accumulatedshall besumof sixty-fivepercentum(65%) of the
net considerationfor thefirst contractyearplus twenty-twoand one-
halfper centum(22.5%)of the excessof the net considerationfor the
first contractyear over the lesserof the net considerationsfor the
secondand third contractyears.

(B) The annual contract charge shall be the lesser of (i) thirty
dollars ($30) or (ii) tenper centum(10%) of the grossannualconsid-
erations.

(3) With respectto contractsproviding for a singleconsideration,
minimum amount shall be defined as for contracts with flexible
considerationsexceptthat thepercentageof net considerationusedto
determinethe minimumnonforfeitureamountshall be equal to ninety
per centum(90%) and the net considerationshallbe the grossconsid-
eration lessa contractcharge ofseventy-fivedollars ($75).

(e) Anypaid-upannuity benefitavailableundera contractshall be
such that its presentvalue on the dateof annuitypaymentsare to
commenceis at least equalto the mrnimumnonforfeitureamounton
that date. Suchpresentvalue shall be computedusing the mortality
table, if any, and the interestrate specifiedin the contractfor deter-
mining theminimumpaid-upbenefitsguaranteedin thecontract.

(f) For contractswhich providecash surrenderbenefits,such cash
surrenderbenefitsavailableprior to maturity shall not be lessthan the
presentvalue as of the date of surrender of that portion of the
maturity value of the paid-up annuity benefit which would be
provided under the contract at maturity arising from considerations
paid prior to the time of cash surrender reducedby the amount
appropriateto reflect anyprior withdrawalsfrom orpartial surrenders
of the contract, suchpresentvaluebeing calculatedon thebasisofan
interest rate not more than one per centum (1%) higher than the
interestrate specifiedin the contractfor accumulatingthe net consid-
erationsto determinesuchmaturity value, decreasedby theamountof
any indebtednessto the companyon the contract, including interest
due and accrued, and increasedby any existing additional amounts
creditedby the companyto the contract. In no eventshall anycash
surrenderbenefitbe less than the minimumnonforfeiture amountat
that time. The death benefitunder such contractsshall be at least
equalto the cashsurrenderbenefit.
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(g) For contractswhich do notprovide cashsurrenderbenefits,the
presentvalueof anypaid-up annuity benefitavailableasa nonforfel-
ture option at any timeprior to maturity shall not be less than the
presentvalue of that portion of the maturity value of the paid-up
annuity benefitprovided under the contract arising from consider-
ationspaid prior to the time the contract is surrenderedin exchange
for, or changedto, a deferredpaid-up annuity, suchpresentvalue
beingcalculatedfor theperiodprior to that maturitydateon the basis
of the interestrate specifiedin the contractfor accumulatingthe net
considerationsto determinesuchmaturity value,and increasedby any
existing additional amount credited by the companyto the contract.
For contractswhich do not provide any death benefitsprior to the
commencementof anyannuitypayments,suchpresentvaluesshall be
calculatedon the basis of such Interest rate and the mortality table
specified in the contractfor determining the maturity value of the
paid-upannuity benefit.However, in no eventshall thepresentvalue
of thepaid-upannuitybenefitbe lessthan theminimumnonforfeiture
amountat that time.

(h) For the purposeof determiningthe benefitscalculatedunder
subsections~if) and (g) in the caseof annuitycontractsunderwhich an
electionmaybe madeto haveannuitypaymentscommenceat optional
maturity dates, the maturity dateshall be deemedto be the latestdate
for which electionshall bepermittedby thecontract, but shall not be
deemedto belater than theanniversaryof the contractnextfollowing
the annuitant‘s seventiethbirthday or the tenth anniversaryof the
contract, whicheveris later.

(I) Any contractwhich doesnot providecashsurrenderbenefitsor
does not provide death benefits at least equal to the minimum
nonforfeiture amount prior to the commencementof any annuity
paymentsshall include a statementin a prominent place in the
contract that suchbenefitsare notprovided.

(j) Anypaid-upannuity, cashsurrenderor deathbenefitsavailable
at anytime, otherthan on the contractanniversaryunderanycontract
withfixed scheduledconsiderations,shall be calculatedwith allowance
for the lapseof timeand thepaymentof anyscheduledconsiderations
beyond the beginning of the contract year in which cessation of
paymentof considerationsunderthecontractoccurs.

(k) For anycontract, which provides,within the samecontract by
rider or supplementalcontractprovision, both annuity benefits and
life insurance benefits that are in excess of the greater of cash
surrenderbenefitsor a return of thegrossconsiderationswith interest,
the minimumnonforfeiturebenefitsshall be equal to the sumof the
minimum nonforfeiture benefits for the annuity portion and the
minimumnonforfeiturebenefits,if any, for the life insuranceportion
computedasif eachportion werea separatecontract. Notwithstanding
theprovisionsof subsections(e), (f), (g), (h) and (j), additional bene-
fits payable(I) in the eventof total and permanentdisability, (ii) as
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reversionaryannuity or deferredreversionaryannuitybenefits, or (iii)
as otherpolicy benefitsadditional to life insurance, endowmentand
annuity benefits,and considerationsfor all such additional benefits,
shall be disregarded in ascertaining the minimum nonforfeiture
amounts,paid-upannuity, cashsurrenderand death benefitsthat may
be requiredby this section. Theinclusion of such additional benefits
shall not be requfredin anypaid-up benefits,unlesssuch additional
benefits separately would requfre minimum nonforfeiture amounts,
paid-upannuity, cashsurrenderanddeath benefits.

(1) After the effectivedateof this section,anycompanymayfile
with the commissionera written noticeof its electionto comply with
the provisionsof this sectionafter a specifieddatebefore the second
anniversaryof the effectivedateof this section.After the filing of
such notice, then upon suchspecifieddate, which shall be the opera-
tive dateof thissectionfor such company, this sectionshallbecome
operativewith respectto annuity contracts, thereafterissuedby such
company.If a companymakesno suchelection, the operativedateof
this sectionfor suchcompanyshall be the secondanniversaryof the
effectivedateofthissection.

Section 3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


